Welcome back
Fall Welcome Dinner
Ambassador Training
Leadership Summit
Freshman Reading
Round-Up
Academy of Distinguished Teachers Meeting
Gone to UGS
First Year Retreat
360/FIG Facilitator Workshop
FIG/TrIG Mentor Marketplace
August Update Meeting, FIG/TrIG Mentors
Summer Research Scholars
Poster Presentation
Orientation

AUGUST

Connecting Experience Workshops: Internship
Donuts with the Dean
Advisory Council
Texas Preview
Longhorn Bus Trip Program
Magellan’s Circles

September

Orientation
Transfer Celebration
Family Weekend
UGS ALL
Student Retreat
Lecture Series
ACC to UT Networking Forum
360 Connections
Contacts Lunch
Ice cream social
Meet & Greet
Texas Preview
Rapid Resume Review

OCTOBER

Connecting Experience Workshops: Internship
Donuts with the Dean
Advisory Council
Texas Preview
Longhorn Bus Trip Program
Magellan’s Circles

October

Welcome Back retreat
University-wide orientation

NOVEMBER

Connecting Experience Workshops: Internship
Donuts with the Dean
Advisory Council
Texas Preview
Longhorn Bus Trip Program
Magellan’s Circles

November

Welcome Back retreat
University-wide orientation

DECEMBER

Fall graduate reception
Faculty Panel meetings
Snack attack
Ambassador lunch
Council retreat
Medal pick up
UGS Retreat
Holiday Party
Signature Course Faculty lunch
PBK Induction

December

UGS ALL Spring
UGS Dean’s List Reception
Transfer Year Experience ACC to UT Marketplace
Rapid Resume Review
Career Panels
Texas Preview

JANUARY

Welcome Back retreat
University-wide orientation

January

UGS Day/Major Networking Dinner
Explore UT / Geomarket 6 Lunch
Be a UGS Student Lecture Series
Career Panels
Best of Texas

FEBRUARY

UGSALL Spring
UGS Dean’s List Reception
Transfer Year Experience ACC to UT Marketplace
Rapid Resume Review
Career Panels
Texas Preview

February

UGSALL Spring
UGS Dean’s List Reception
Transfer Year Experience ACC to UT Marketplace
Rapid Resume Review
Career Panels
Texas Preview

MARCH

Welcome Reception for Summer Research Scholars
Poster session
Archer Fellows Reception
Academy of Distinguished Teachers
Advisory Council
ALDIPES induction
PKP Induction
Longhorn Research Bazaar
Career Panels

March

Welcome Reception for Summer Research Scholars
Poster session
Archer Fellows Reception
Academy of Distinguished Teachers
Advisory Council
ALDIPES induction
PKP Induction
Longhorn Research Bazaar
Career Panels

APRIL

UGS Day/Major Networking Dinner
Explore UT / Geomarket 6 Lunch
Be a UGS Student Lecture Series
Career Panels
Best of Texas

April

UGS Day/Major Networking Dinner
Explore UT / Geomarket 6 Lunch
Be a UGS Student Lecture Series
Career Panels
Best of Texas

MAY

UGS Day/Major Networking Dinner
Explore UT / Geomarket 6 Lunch
Be a UGS Student Lecture Series
Career Panels
Best of Texas

May

UGS Day/Major Networking Dinner
Explore UT / Geomarket 6 Lunch
Be a UGS Student Lecture Series
Career Panels
Best of Texas

JUNE

UGSALL Spring
UGS Dean’s List Reception
Transfer Year Experience ACC to UT Marketplace
Rapid Resume Review
Career Panels
Texas Preview

June

UGSALL Spring
UGS Dean’s List Reception
Transfer Year Experience ACC to UT Marketplace
Rapid Resume Review
Career Panels
Texas Preview

JULY

UGSALL Spring
UGS Dean’s List Reception
Transfer Year Experience ACC to UT Marketplace
Rapid Resume Review
Career Panels
Texas Preview

July

UGSALL Spring
UGS Dean’s List Reception
Transfer Year Experience ACC to UT Marketplace
Rapid Resume Review
Career Panels
Texas Preview
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